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agriculture can be revived and
strengthened and a poper balance
between town and coutry preserved
here what a superb flowering of
clvilcation the South might achieve.
The raw materials for It are all at
hand says Mr. Llndeman; who concludesby saying:
"And there 19 something about

the people . something deep and
frightening at times, something
which has grown out of suffering,
something Indigenous which might,
if It were creatively released, providethe most potent stimulus for
cultural advance since New England
civilization dlsintergrated. A. few

A# 1«- J
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the South are aware of the portent-
ous changes going on about them,
they, see that material progress is
fast outrunning social resources,
and they would, If they could, maintainthe balance. Their task calls
for rare qualities of vision, lndepenencewin.exciting thought."
The South needs, as America

needs, an active, vital , aggressive
agriculture to offset the lopsided In"
dus^iallzajtlon that threatens us.

dence, and courage. If they could
South and West should work togetherto efefCjt this ^result.ClarencePoe, in The Progressive Farmer.
FINE RESULTS FROM SOUTH

' CAROLINA HEALTH CONTEST

Recently we published a photographshowing the healthiest girls
from each county at the Wlnthrop
Short Course this year. Now some
readers wisely want to know more i
about this congest and. how It is
conducted. i

This South Carolina State Health
Contest, begun in 1924 and having
more far reaching results each year
is conducted by the home demonstra-
tion forces of the state with the co- t
operation of the State Health De- ]
partment

1. Drink at least six glasses of <

water each day. <

2. Brush teeth night and morning, i

3. Sleen at least nine hours with
windows up.

4. Drink three glasses or more of
milk daily, or part chocolate . no

tea or coffee.
6. Eat fruit and vegetables daily.
6. Take plenty of exercise, and

rest when necessary.
7. Have your bowels move at

least once each day.
8. Take a bath at least twice a

week.
9. Stand, sit, and walk erect
10. Be cheerful and learn not to

worry.
.The Progressive Farmer.

Recent developments show that
you'd better not get smart with

Germany whlle France Is around.

If Russia ever does awaken we

would rather be that nation's barber
than its ruler.

i

Mr. C. P. Rogers and family have
moved into their new residence on

the »'te of Lynncotte, the former
home or Mrs. turnma rayne mrsiuno

Corwln. Thiq is a modern stone and
hollow tile residence. Mr. Rogers
wilj be a pemanent resident in Try-
on. t
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NOTED ARCHITECTS
PLANNED NEW DAM

Meet A Mees, Inc., of Charlotte, N< C.

Curtis A. Mees, senior member of
the firm, graduated from Rose PolytechnicInstitute, Terre Haute, Indiana,In 1900, and after several
yeas spent In the North for the
Pennsylvania Lines, West of Pittsburgand the New York Central
and Hudson River Railroad, his work
in the South commenced In September1902, with the construction of
the Catawba Power Company's Plant
a tRock Hill, S. C. On this work he
was assistant Engineer in charge of
design, and on supervision of construction.Except for an interval of
about a year in 1904 and 1905 which
was spent In the city of Columbus,
Ohio, as Resident Engineer and 011

Design of the Municipal Water Purificationand Sewage Disposal Plants,
h/, nnrinH 11 r» until MflV 191ft WAR

spent as Designing Engineer of the
Southern Power Company in Charlotte.

In Njay 1916 pie resigned from
the Southern Power Company to enenterprivat practice, first alone and
since June 1917 in partnership with
Erich A. Mees, nder the firm name

of Mees & Mees.
Erich Mees graduated as the

honor student from Rose PolytechnicInstitute, Terre Haute, Indiana,
in 1911, coming to Charlotte, N. C.,
with the object in view of entering
private practice in the partnership
which was eventually formed. Havingdone research work in the SlngualDepartment - of the ChicagoRockIsland and Pacific Railway at
Chicago, and acted as a Designer
tor the Southern Ptower Company,
he joined the forces of Tucker ft
Laxtou, Inc., of Charlotte, EngineeringContractors, and remained with
them until Jnue 1917, he date of the
partnership formation.
Since that date the firm has besomeknown as specialists in powerdevelopment work, because

shance brought to them engineering
tvork of this kind without particular
effort, a' cirmustance rather to be
regretted because it was preferred
to cover more .widely the ^entire
field of hydraulic engineering, which
it this time is being done by concentrationon sanitary problems
rather tahn power problems.
uDring the period from May 1916

to date this firm has built several
icnr^ w-ifp rnnwor nlanta omhrnplnfl'

ill types of plants ana dams, each
structure being most carefully plannedto be the most economical for
the particular site, regardless of
the labor involved In having to con- 1
sider every possible design. S
This firm today occupies a suite

if offices in the Johnson Building,
rhe saff as of today consists of i

seventy-two employees, a great nnmierof which are expert professional
engineers specializing more or less (
in Civil,

'

Structural, Mechanical, C
Electrical and Sanitary Engineer- i

Ing.
Mr. G. S. Brown is the Resident

Engineer Supervising tjie construe' 1
tion of the Lake Lanier Dam for 1
the above firm. j 1

If no rich man can enter the kinglornthere'll be a lot of Americans <

disappointed. *
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GREEN'S CREEK
"When we have nothing to tali

about, or discuss, we can always
discuss the weather; even so, when
we have no news to report, or very
little, we can still revert to discussionsof the weather I suppose, and
with our Tryon, R. 1 correspondent
say "we are grateful Jack Frost
hasn't nipped our gardens," but
there was quite a frosty feeling in
the air this morning, and we tear
he is still lurking somewhere near,
Just waiting ,and that he will not
wait very long either. Then it will
be goodbye summer gardens and
Goldenrod until another year. And
some of us have no pot flowers to
cheer us during the winter, last winter'ssevere cold having thinned
them out for some, and killed all
for others. But we can always look
forwarj hopefully to the spring time.

Professor and Mrs. Wm. McClain
have arrived at the Domitory. ProfessorMcClain is the new High
School Principal, while Mrs. McClainhas charge of the Domitory.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jones and
:hildren of Charlotte, N. C., spent
±.e week-end with Mr. .and Mrs.
Baxter Jones and family.

Professor and Mrs. W. J. Isbell
ind family made a short visit to
>ld frienrs at Statetown Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. Wrenzy Hines Is leaving tolayon a business trip to Charlotte,
1. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Simmons and
>aby were among the Sunday visit>rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDowell of

tfendersonville, N. C., were at
Jreen's Creek Sunday.

MILL SPRING
Route One

Rev. R. N. Hunter, filled his regu&tappointment at Ch/iiggar Ridge
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Gilbert, who has been sick, is
mprovlng.

Misses Iva Womack and Ethel
Jibbs who are In school at Hill
>est Institute spent the week-end
vith home folks.

Messrs Tom Womack, Quency
Powell and Walter Elliott, spent
rriday and Saturday in Asheville, on

jusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Powell and
ihlldren, Melville, William and Iris,
ilso Mrs. T. L Womack visited at
he home of Mr. Otho Womack near

tutherfordton, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Edwards
lave the sympathy of the people in
his section in the loss of their atxactivehome and its contents which
ivas destroyed by fire recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hardin and son

Kr. Charlie and daughter, Miss
Lieona of Forest City, spent Sunday,
vith relatives In this section.

GARDEN-HOME BUILDER

To Carry Article on Tryon
Doubleday-Page & Co., interesting

Vfagazine Garden-Home and Builder
Save an advance notice in their
Dctober issue that the November
lumber, which will be released and
in the Newsstand about November
he 30 will be devotedly exclusively
0 Southern Gardens.
In this interesting collection will

>e fou^d an article by Mrs. Mary
I. Phifer, probably the best known
vrlter in this section on Gardening
ind Flowers, entitled the Garden of
t"ryon.
Extra copies of the above magaineHave been ordered by Missilllnesas no doubt there will be

teen local interest in this descriptvediscussion of the beauty we are

iccustomed to passing each day.
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Come on correspondents with
your news items and help make the
County paper more interesting, Polk

. County News is what we lik® to

, read.
L
, Hello Fox Mountin people we are

so glad that we have friends over

there and not enemies.
But you all need not go to the

trouble of coming over to see about
making voltes. Folifios <are still
raging here but if you are on the
right side you get our votes anyway.If we knew you were not on

the right isde we would call on yob,
but you all are so good "-natured
we thing you are surely on the right
side.

Kev. Jones filled his apointment
at Cooper Gap, Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Jackson, visited her 8ia"
ter, Mrs. Ella Gibbs, Sunday.

Misses Bessie Whiteside, Ocie
Uibbls, Mr. Joe Whiteside and John
Biddy, spent last week-end with
home folks.

Mr. Clarence Whiteside and Miss
Emma Helton was out Joy riding
Sunday.

Mr. Jenerol Jones, passed through
this section Sunday.

Mr. Andy McGuin, was a caller
at G. L. Taylor, Sunday.

A good crowd of young people
run over Sunday to see Lake Lure.
She sure is backing her waters up.

Miss Ester Wilson of Columbus,
School spent last week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wilson.

Mr. Martin Gilbert has moved his
family back to his old home place.
Mr. Gilbert has been employed at
Lake Lanier for two years. We are

glad to welcome them back with us

again.

We want to welcome the Mill
Spring B. Y. P. U., young people's
society with us next Sunday. Come
bring every body you can with you-

Mr. John Taylor and Wilburn
Gibbs of Wilmington, N. C., was in
this section last week.

We are glad to say our school
building is going on up, it sure looks
as if we are going to have a school
in a few more weeks.

Mr. Earnest Thomas mored In this
section last week.

Mr. MacMorgan and family moved
from this section last week.

Mr. T. P. Brown, made a trip to
Landrum, S. C., last week.

Mr. Ed McGulm was a caller at
King Stepps, Sunday.

Lets every body read the Pol*
County News. Come out next Sundayto Coper Gap, we sure are havinga real Sunday School. Bring
sopne one with you.

AMERICA A SOUND INVESTMENT
*

Real Estate Insreases in Value

When one buys real estate In this
country, they are establishing the
foundation of a fortune.

It is contended Eighty-Three percentof American fortunes have been
made from real property.
With a nation growing as rapidly

as this one, and enjoying the great
advantages we possess, time takes
care of the profit in a real estate
investment.
The following is Illustrative of

what had been done in the past and
will be done again in the future
in real estate.
Cost $5,000.. Now Worth Millions
A house at Thirty-ninth Street and

Fifth Avenue, New York city, posting,$5,000, to build, now is worth
$3,000,000, by reason of the great increasein real estate values in that
part of the city. But the property
cannot be bought at any price so

long as the three aged sisters, Ella,
Georgiaand Rebecca Wendel, who

live in it, remain alive. Financiers,
real estate agents And promoters
have pleaded with them to sellout
the sisters can't be budged. They
live alone in seclusion, dress accordingto old fashion, and seem to have
no relatives or friends..Capper's
Weekly.

They tell us that Henry Ford has
something np his sleeve. Probably
a new motor car about that size.

It's hard for a candidate te determinew hich is the paramount issue.theklan of fear or the can of
^beer.


